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SENATE. 

Friday, .J:l.llllary 10, 191~. 
Senate called io order by th., Presi

dent. 
Pr~lyer by the Rev. Benjamin P. 

I-I0pe of Augusta. 
.Tournal of previcus S€ssion I'cau and 

aI/provecl. 
On motion by cdr. Stearns of Oxford. 

llnanimnus con!::~Gnt 'Yas grctnted and 
he presented out of order the following 
order: 

Orrlered, The House concurring', that 
WI12D the Sel~at'3 and House adjourn, 
they ac1jo~lrn to meet Mond":r after
noon, JanuClry 13, 191:~, Ht 4.30 o'clock. 

]1.'[1'. STEAR.0TS: ~.rr. President: I will 
say th:1t 3t is clesir:lble to ha';c this 
order acted upon and sent dO'~'n to thE
Eouse and se", ".·hat action tile House 
"'ill ta 1,8 upon it. 

'I'he order was passed and sent down 
fer r:onClll'rCnce. 

Sllb:::;equf'ntly the Pr~sident 8."!.ll1Qunc-:, 

ed t!lat tl10 order hail been 2.'lopted in 
COnC,1.1TrC'11C'P lJY 1.he I-Iol1se. 

Papers fr0111 the House disposed of in 
concurrence. 

Bill, "A.n --..\.ct to provide for the reg
lll8.tion and superYision of inYf'stlTICnt 
companies," cume from the' Hemse, t,y 
t.hat Braneh referred to the COlnlnittee 
on Legal Affairs. (On mot'·Jn by ]1.11'. 

Smith' of Penobscot t:l.bled for print
ing pending refi~rence :lnd 500 extra 
copies ord.ored printed f0r tlJe use oj' 
the Legislrrtllre). 

Bill, "An Act to amend Chapter 297 
of the Pr,vrrte and Special La\\'s of 
1307, cntitlec'l 'An _I..ct cl'e'lting tlw 
Fort Kent Village Corporation,' canD 
from the House, by that Branch refer
red to the Committee on Legal Affairs," 
(On motion J,y ",~r. H2rsey of An·os
t00k tabled for printing pending ref
C're11<2e). 

Bm, "An Act to provide for t11e R1Jol
ishnl.2ut f)f grade crossings of rail
ro:? .. ds," can'1e frOITl the Honse, by that 
Branch referred to the Committee on 
Railroads Rnd Expresses. (On motion 
by Mr. Smith of Penobscot tabled fo,1 
printing pending reference). 

Eili, "An Act to nmenc1 Chapter 1~1 

of the Public Laws of ID11, entjtied "An 
}\ct i.~elating to ta:-;::ing insurance con1-
panies not authoriZed to do business in 
?vi<1inf'," came from t.he HOlloe, by that 

BrRD,"h referred to the Committee on 
]l.I'Cl'cantiie Affairs ?~nd Insnrancp. (On 
motion by ]\,fr. Stearns of Oxford tabled 
for printing pending' reference). 

Bill, (f~--\11 A.ct to proYic1.c for the cut
ting of bush"" :md "'eeds within tllt 
lirnits of ;-~ny higlT'iv<-lY or to\\Tl\Va=,;~ ad
joining cultivatEd land," came fron1. 

. the 1-3::ol1sp, by that Branch l"eferl'er1 
to the Committee (,11 ,Vays and 
Bridges. (On motion by Ncr. Packard 
or Knox tabled for printing pending 
reference.) . 

"H.8so1ve, a l11emorial to Congress in 
fn.vnr of the bill pending in Congr2ss 
entitled 'Bill for the estab,ishment of :J. 

national park, and acquiring national 
ff)r2sts in the :rV[ount Katahdin region 
of 1he State of J:vlaine'," C2me from 
the House, by that Bran(-h h:..lv·jng been 
given its ~eyel'a.l readin;;s an.] passeu 
to bE: e:"1gl'ossed under sllspc'nsion of 
the nIle-s. 

]\Jl~. HERSEY of ..:-\..roostook: I\-ir. 
President: I "m one of these Who are 
Or)l;ijsec1 to pnssing legislation uncleI' 
.suspension of the rll12s \yithout refer-
0TICe to a con1D.1ittce. In this matter 
I do lh;t knc!,,, but the neces3ities of 
the occasion require: this proceeding'. 
p ... ftcl' l'(:acling thl~ record that this llle
lTIorial \\-;] s presented in the House I 
con~l~lted the gc~ntlernan froIn DOVel\ 
rvlr. Peaks, '1'110 presented thi.'3 J11emori
-al, ~l1d he furnished ffi0 the bill, or ,1, 

copy Of til e bill, penlling' in Congress. 
In r2g·ard to this lna tier, it seems thc'll 
IVIr. Guerns~'y, on June 3rd last pre
sented tIle bill in the ]\Tational House 
of Hepresentatives for tile (,stabLsl!
mEnt of :J., TIrrtioYl.ul park accluiring fo1'-' 
C'f3t iands in the I-(atuhdin region in 
Maine. tllE' bill was J'(,i'errcd to a com
mitt('e ~nd is pending before the com
n1ittee at this tiE1.e. 

I l.'nc1ersb.nc1 fTom the g'2ntlemal1 
from Dover, IHr, Pe:l.lcs, t.hat it ii] the 
"\yis11 of J\,yl~. Gnr:'rnsey thn t this LeQ"is
latnrc 8.et innTIcdi:'.tely, CIS this com ... 
n1ittp€ is [l\~(rliting our ~ction bcfor~ 

the''! lTlakE- their report. It is Y~l~y ne~
ess~;ry to Tn'O~e(~d fLt onep , and ~u; this 
is a m2.ttcr of interest to the Stute of 
l\1:cine, I 8ee no reason why this re
solYe should not )J3.s.s 3.2c1 t.his :'l1cIl1r:>ri-
2_1 receive your nnanjmous ass:-;nt. 

,Yith this explrlnation I ask that the 
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nU1.tter go throngh and that ,YC concur 
with the House. 

Mr. STEARl\'S of Oxford: 1111'. Presi
dent: I\iay I ask th1~ Senntcr from 
AroostooI, throu~'h the Chflil' ,,'!lethel' 
the committee to whic:h this memcl'ial 
iH referred and no'v hnl':li~S' sessiulJ. in 
Conzress will compIde its hearings be
forr; we could possibly act upon this 
matte,r anrl rcfpr it to a committee? 

Mr. HEHSEY: Mr. President In an
swer to the Senator from Oxfol'd [ 
would say th;]t I am informed by the 
gp.ntlrman from Doyer, j\tr. PC8.ks, 
that if ,vc in1:!nediately act upon thi:-:i 
matter that it 'xill reach the committe2 
in time. If we delay act,on it ",ill no t 
reach vFashing-ton in th11e to b2- acted 
UpOi1 by the committ'2c. 

TljE: qllE'stion being on the rnotion of 
~r!'. Hersey of ArGstool~ tll"t the rules 
be sllspended 8nd the rt'solv8 giYen its 
hyo n:udings and b2 pass2d to be £11-

grossE'd, t11e 1110tion \vas ::tdoptcl1. 

Th~ resolve \yas then read t,yice and 
passed to be ('ng-ro~sed in C'onCl1TT~nC'0., 

Bill. ; '.l~11 act to ;:trnend Section ~ of 
Chnptl:r 17 of thi~ Revised Statutes, r0-
l<l.tin~' to the pr:..l~tice of medicine, P.t~," 
came fl'OIi1 the I-Iouse. by that Branch 
rei'E'rl'~d to tlw Committee on To',,'ns. 

Mr. STEARNS o( Oxbrd: l\h. Presi
uC'nt' I think th8.t a bill simil,,,, to this 
,vas considered l)y the L(?~'islaturc nyc 
ye:1rs rrgo. It ~n":)lv0S (Iuite ?L'n in1port
ant change of the prAsent st:?tutE\ and 
it is my feeling tl18.t tll'2 hill should ])e 
referred to one of the legal cCinmittecs. 

I 1":1OVe that the Scn8.tE' non-concur 
,vith the House in the refl~renC(~ of this 
Act, and that it ])e referreu to th" 
Committee on Judkiary. 

The motion "'8." 8.doptE,d onl.! the bill 
,"as referred to tile Committee on Ju
d~('i:.1ry, in non-coDcurrc'nce, and sent 
do,yn for concurrence, 

Bill, "An Act to amend Section 65 of 
Ch8.l1t·2r ,1 of 1he ReYiSl'rl Smtutes. re
lating to the burial of honorably dis
ch3.rged soldiers and f:oilors." canlC 
from the I-{ousl,~, 1JY th::tt Branch r€£el'
re<1. tc' th8 Committee -on To\'.'ns. 

Mr. STEARNS of Oxford: :Mr. Prcsi
dent: I feel tl1a t tllis bill sl:(,uld 1)0 re
ferred to the Committee on :lIiIit'lry 
,A . .ffairs. inasmuch as I serv0d on t}'lat 
committee t'.',-o years ago D:nd k110\V 
that such measures as rel8.teu to 1'1'18.t-

ters or this nature \\'ere in'l'ariably re
fHree'! to the Committce on }\.IiIitary 
_/!" ffairs. 

I n10ve that the Senate nOH-C'OD(,1.lr. 

with the action of the House in the; 
reference; of this bill to the Comrr;ittee 
on TO''.'TIs. 

'l'1H~ ll.lotion ,yas adopted. 
On further motion by th.e sa:ne Sen

ator the bill was refel'reu to tLe Com
mitLE.e on ]\,lilitary Affairs in non-con
curr!:'l1ce, and "\'8.S sent doy;n fer c,)n
CEITcnc:e. 

_--\. CGmn1urjc;lIion Y,7[tS recei-",'ed franl 
the office Qf sl'cretn.ry of State trans
mitting tl:c report of the Stat" lior8.
ri:"1n for the YUJ.l'S 1:!11 and 1G12. 

On motiGn by 1\1r. Colby of E:-onl'2"l'seL 
tl:e r~vort \i,~3.S referred to the Com,· 
nlittee on Library. 

Tl10 following bill \\'as presented and 
refe,','cd' 

V,'ays and Bridges. 
By 1\11'. PacJ;:2.ra of l'::nox: .. .:\ .. n ~.\.ct 

to pro\'ide for a board of road com
rnj5sinners in to\i'l1S in which there 
is not alre:J..c1y a board of ~Jut,li':; \\"o1':-:s. 
(T:l.hlcd fer printing pending reference 
on motj')fl by J\Ir. PacIe.I'd). 

Orders. 
On motion by nir. Ste3r~s of O~forc1, 

it, ,yns 
Ordered. That the sccreLny o[ the 

Senate be c\'utllorizcd to cornmunicate 
\\-ith ex-President Nathan Clifford rel-
9_tive to having his picture fUi'uished 
the Sen<.."ltc, to b'2 hung ''':itll pieturES ot 
fnrn1.er presidents of the Sen:l.te in the 
rGon1. of the Pre~idp.nt of the ;:'enatE'. 

Report:; of Committees. 

I,cr. Hersey, from the Joip.t St<1.111-
irlg Con1mlttc'e on Gcy€:rnor's j\1p.ssage 
l'2porLcl that so much 0: 1he GO\'8rn
or's ~Icssage as reh .. tes tc the financial 
condition of our St~tte, be, ref\:'rr'ed ~o 

the Committre en Approprhtions .:md 
'FinclIlcial AfEair2. 

·That so much as rela1es ~o rrgricul
hlre, be referred to tho Committee 0:1 
AgrkuIture. 

T'h8.t so n1uch ['..8 relates to 111<:ll1ufac

tures, be refelTed to the COlnrrlittee on 
AgricllIture. 

That s') much as relates 1:) seD and 
shore fisilr:rics, 1Je referred to the Com
mittee on Sc:n. 8::1d Sllcr~ Fisll('ries, 
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Tl1at so mnch :-is relates tq t:-txnUon 
and 8tate ('xp(-'nditurr's, be n'f(~rl'ed tr; 
the ('ommitt'e0 on Taxation. 

That so nll,~ch 'JS relates to high,'.-ays, 
118 l·c·fc,rrerl to 1:1(' CommittC'e on ,Va:v,; 
and Bridges. 

That so much as rf'lates to th" \\'(Jrk

mpn'f:. compens.'ltion l::nv, bt' rCfl'lTP(] to 
the Cnmmittec on Jneliei2cry. 

Th~t so lTI11('h as relates to VUlllk 
uiiIiUes, he r('f(~:tred to a sp('c~al joint 
select committee of both branches of 
the I,pgislature to be allPointC'(1 by the 
PrC'Aidc\nt of tIle Ser~atc Dnd the SpeHk
or 0:' the Hnuse. 

That so mnch as n']iltcs tCI water 
storage ftnd fire Pl'olc:ction, and tl) 
wild lands anel the, l\Trtine Ii'oreptry Dis~ 
trict, be rpf('rrcd to the Committee on 
Statc Lands and Forest Pr('scl'vatirln. 

That so mnch "s rf'lr,tes to the pri
m8.ry eIE'ction la\v Hnd eorrnr/t T'l';}C

ticf' "ct, lw referred to the Ccmmiilcp 
on L('~al Affairs. 

rrl1at S;) nl11('h as relates to SU111111Cr 

lJnsint's~,-; and inlanr1 fiAh(-'yies a i1d gaInC', 
b .. ro1'''1'rod to the Committee on TnlalH1 
Fish(~ries Ctnd Onnl€. 

'}'hnt HO ml!cl1 as relate,oS to 1 [' ... lJ 0 1', hE" 
yC'f('rred to tIle Comlnith:~e on L:1 bol'. 

Thpt so nPlch as IPlates to pduca
tion, hp rC"fl'rred to the Commit-Lee on 
Eclurati0n. 

Thrtt so rEnch as relates, to tUl)ClTU

Insis. bo ref~rrpd to the Committee on 
PvlJlic Health. 

'1'118t so much as relates to prohibi
tion laws, be r('.fcrrcd to th8 Committee 
on TCITlpCrance. 

7hat sn mllch as relul('s to G(:tty-s
burg- C'ele"br:ltion, be l'pferred to tll(~ 

Committe" on c\Iilitary Affairs. 
Tl1f! t so J11ucll as rc'lates to 1ho L()h-

by, be )'e[r;rrod to illC', Con1rnlttec 011 

Judiciary. 

(Signed) 
ResI'cctfll11y submitted, 

IR;\ G. Hl~RSEY. 
Chainnan nn th8 pflrt of the Senate. 

HO:rIL]'JR T. ,VATJi:RHCn,SJ,J, 

Chnil'm3n on the p:-u't of th(> I-lollse. 
On n1otion by :Vlr. Cole of Yc'rk ~\ re

P01't nf the '-'0mnlHi"88 ,ya,~) l.lblr-·,"l 1h~nd
ing; 1 efcre!lC8 until IruC'soay next. 

Orders of the Day. 
'~'n motion by ,,11' . .Jillson (If Cum

bcrlann (in til,; ab,;cmc'c (,r Mr. 1"1<,1121'
ty), SenatE' DOCU1TIc·nt No. il, J\YI ~I\ct. 

to nnlC'nd Lhe ('h~1rt('r o[ tJ :(' POl'tla nil 
G~s L·i.~d)t (1'Jmpany, \\·:t~1 '::<11(('11 1'1'0111 

th0 LllJk. 
nIl fnrt:lor m{Jtion by the s<-un~ S('n

ateor the Sc'n[J t" nCTl-concurrt'd li'ith 
the HouRe in the, 1'e1:("1',,1OC(, of this bill 
to ~1 ('omrrlittep

j 
and ihp b111 '\~8S lhen 

rpferr('d to tbl' Portland De,lC'g"ation. 
On motic)!1 by 1\11'. H,·rsc·y dE A1'oos

t('ok, 8en:11(' Documc'nt No.7. ;\n ~\ct 
to alllcllfl 8ccUon 2 of C1JaDt(-~r G~ o( 
tlH' ll('\~i"('c1 Stclhltcs ,m ampnc1t'd h:, 
Chapter 148 cf the Public Laws of 
][107, rf'l:-liing- to divorcf' proceeding's, 
\y~-; s iaken fl'Cn1 the tal:;lC', 

On furi h .. r ]1101 Ion by 1 he 8:1 ITlC' 8\..'n
:ltor tllC' bill \\ "s H,ferrrc1 to tl10 Cnm-
111ittpc on .Tll(lieLlry in con(Urrc;nC'('. 

On motion lly 1\ir. M('rey of Andro
sC0g:;;in, 8(11::1tC DocllDlcni :01"0. G, report 
of a cnnlmi~s,ioll app,)intec1 hy tho 
GOYf'rnor to (,oE~:_d(lf'r a l'('\,~jf1ion of the 
lil,v gO\'PITdng inv('stn1C'nts of snv1ng3 
b:1.nks and in~tiluijons fe.l' srr\~in?:s, \\T:'18 

tClken from ilw ta]'1p. On further Ino
tion lJY the sam8 Sena t.elr th{~ rf'por~ 
was rcfpI'rc(l to tlw Comm,ttep on 
T~anks and B':l.nking ~n concurrence. 

On moticn by Mr. COJlant: of WaJdo, 
adjourned to nwpt ::VIonrlay afti~rnoon, 

.January 12, at 1.;;0 o·clcck. 




